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Number: ____  Name: ___________  

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (53%) 

1. Listen & Check: 請勾選正確的單字或圖片。(12%) 

1 

 

 

  

2 

   

3 

  

           

4 

 

 

  

5 

   

6 

  

2. Listen & Circle: 請圈出句子裡出現的常用字。(9%) 

1 like     want     keep  2 some    come    home  3 do     does     did 

4 of     for     to  5 take    make    bake  6 the     they     hey 

7 this    that    those  8 have    eat    drink        9 could   should   would 

3. Listen & Write: 請寫出正確的子音組合。(12%) 

ch / sh   

ph / wh  

th 

Look at the        oto of the sea       ore. We can buy some white bread and some  

ick cheese. And let’s take the deep   brea       and enjoy the beautiful sight. 

Don’t forget to clean your   tra                en you leave. 

4. Listen & Number: 請根據對話內容寫出正確的順序 1~8。(8%) 

 

 

       

        

5. Listen & Choose: 請聽問題，選出最適當的答案。(8%) 

1 (      ) 

(A) Yes, he does. 

(B) Yes, she does. 

(C) Yes, they do. 

2 (      ) 

(A) No, he doesn’t. 

(B) No, he does. 

(C) No, they don’t. 

3 (      ) 

(A) I want some books, please. 

(B) I want some grapes, please. 

(C) I want some tea, please. 

4 (      ) 

(A) I like apples. 

(B) Yes, I do. 

(C) No, I am not. 

6. Listen & Write T or F: 請根據圖片及聽到的敘述內容，分辨句子的對錯，對的寫 T、錯的寫 F。(4%) 

(1) (      ) There are ______ people in the picture. 

(2) (      ) They have many ______ in the basket(籃子). 

(3) (      ) There are ______, ______, and ______. 

(4) (      ) There are two ______ climbing(爬) up the tree. 

     ~~ 聽力及閱讀測驗結束，請翻到背面繼續進行書寫測驗 ~~ 

○1  ○2  

○3  ○4  

○5  ○6  



★ Writing: (40%) 

7. Read & Write: 看完三個敘述後，請將填入符合敘述的圖片代號(1%)並拚寫出正確單字(2%)。(9%) 

(A)            (B)             (C)             (D)              (E)              (F)              (G)              (H)  

1 (      )    It’s black. It’s bitter. It’s not healthy(健康的) for kids. 

2 (      )  
   

      

3 (      )  It could be yellow or red.   It’s very juicy.   It doesn’t grow on the tree. 

8. Read & Write T or F: 請看圖片分辨句子的對錯，對的寫 T，不對的寫 F。(12%) 

 (A) 

 

 

 

(B)  (C)  

 

 

 

 

(D)  

(    ) It’s lunch time. 

(    ) I have some juice. 

(    ) After lunch, I want an 

orange. 

(    ) There are three people. 

(    ) I see four apples. 

(    ) They all like apples. 

(    ) It’s rainy. 

(    ) It’s good to have hot  

chocolate. 

(    ) It’s winter. 

(    ) It’s sunny today. 

(    ) He likes watermelons. 

(    ) You can buy(買) it in the  

bookstore.    

9. Read & Choose: 請閱讀短文，並根據內容回答問題。(8%)   

 (1) (     ) Who is not with Newton? 

            (A) Harry.      (B) Peter.     (C) Victor. 

(2) (     ) What drink does Newton try for the first time?    

(A) Apple juice.   (B) Soda.     

(C) Coffee. 

(3) (     ) Where is Newton now? 

            (A) the USA.     (B) the UK.    (C) Taiwan. 

(4) (     ) Is Newton happy? 

            (A) Yes, he is.    (B) No, he isn’t.      

(C) Yes, he’s angry. 

10. Write & Draw: 根據自己的實際情況回答，並畫出圖案。(6%)  

＊對準格線，兩字之間要空格，開頭第一個字母要大寫，標點符號別忘了! 

Q: Do you like grapes? 

A:  

Q: Does your mom like to drink coffee? 

A:  

11. Read & Write: 請用完整句子描述圖片裡的人物。(12%)    ＊ 注意主詞與動詞的配對! 

[Example]  They like apples. 

             S. + V. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Example] He wants to drink some  

water.    S. + Vs 

           

 

I’m so happy to meet my old friend, Dr. K, and some new 

friends. We’re having afternoon tea in my house. I also 

drinking some soda. This is my first time to drink this. I 

like it very much.--- with Dr. K, Peter, Victor, Elsa 

and Lily in London, the U.K. 

(第一次) 


